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VOUR CAMGRA19 VOÜ!
YOUR K< >l >A i\ catches the handiwoil<s of man

aiu1;;Mi»ih« r Naiuir at theii liest, and in doing so

Illings nut the natural art in the taker ol the picture.
Your KODAK >> You. and the subjects you choose
arc true evidences ol your artistic taste.

Your films can be developed correctly but
( iNl IvvhWi¦ do tbeiii that way. I'rints arc alwaysready when prOinised, and the work is of the highestPrices "Kiehl.midi

iBl
St Kelly Drug Company

O/ic SRoxatl Stoic Ihi
1HG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA [ra
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ffho's Who
AND

Whaf They Do

I'AINTIXti
TIM KHK II! V

Roots, Herbs,
Barks, Etc.

We are paying premium
prices for SLIPPERY ELM
bark rough off dry in any
quantity up to Car load.
Make Fifteen to Twenty dol¬
lars per day working lor us.

Write for contract n n d
prices on all kinds of ROOTS
und HERRS.

J. Q, McGUIRE <S GO.
Johnson City, Tenn.

LOCAL ITEMS.

YV. II. Nickels, <>f Kristol.
fpent the week end with home-
f'ilkM in the ( hip.
Mrs. W. H. Wren and two

children returned Monday ni^lit
from a visit lo relatives ii
Ohilhowie.

Mis (' I, Hit'rkiiiiiu returned
'I nomla) friun a \ itiii tu riil.it-
11Vi*H Iii K hiix v lilt-.

A. K. Sprinkle li-fl Monday
mi a huHi'iii'Mi iri|i in It il'mime,I'hilitilclphiii ami New York.

Miss Mit In Tuckuli spent the
week nml with liiiihiifiilkH iil
I'oiiuiugtmi (la|>.
A rt It ii r Crawford Hpc.it Sun¬

day in HhhiciI wiili hoinefnllcs.
1.1 >.H I .< inn black iiml white

guinea pig A liberal reward
will he paitt for ilH return In
this ollieo. .ailv.'J!i 20.

\V. .1. »rapei, nf i lute 'Uly,
spent the week t ml with homo-
folks in I lie t lap.
Bruce Tiipdey ami John Al¬

len ( iiml hie, if t 'rest, Yu., spent
the Week en.I with ilOlhcfniks ill
the < lap.

.1 ii ii h Tay h>r, nf Nerton, was
ill t he I lap Monthly no hllrtl-
lie-.-.

M insert t'nrrie itml (iruee
I.uiig spent last Tuesday in
Kiinxville, where Miss (iruee
hull sume ilental work iliine.
Miss Ilruee Skeen returned

Saturday from a n extensive
visit in Norfolk, Bichninnd ami
I "liarluUesVille, where she vis
it, .I tili) seh.ml friends.
Charles Kelly, who was op-

ei.tie.i mi last week fur Itppnh-
dieiiis is gelling ahmg nicely.

Mrs. Wiiytie Wright und
I.night, .Mary Kmina, return¬
ed from Lnilisville, where she
hau I.ii visiting her husband,
l>r. Wright.

Mrs. Ciira K illiniu m-, uf Oor-
liin, Ky'., is spending u lew
das.-, with relatives am! friends
at t he I.. .V N depnl.
Mrs Hisel, uf lliirliourevilte,

Ky., is visiting her hoii, J. W
111'.el, in I he i lap.
Max I.vie has accepted ti po-

sit inn at I .> licll, K >

Attorney I.. M. Itobinette, of
.Iniiesville, was a visitor in Big
Stone l i itji Sunday

.Mis. S I'oily' in spending u
few days lllis week til I'eii
lliligtnil (lap viiulmg her sun,
W. II. I'.dl i

Mis-. Helen Will hits been
spending a few days at tCxuter
sawmill with lit Hat Miss ßteähor
('.ki t.

Mrs. II. A Alexander gave a

delightful card party at her
huine in Liiibodeii One morning
l.i week in honor of her sister
w In is v isil ing her.

lieu. K illumine ppent Sunday
at Si. Charles with his family,
w ho are spending the summer

hen),
Ihe U t). 0; will buhl its

next regular meeting with Mrs
.Mal. um .Smith un Wednesday
afternoon July 7lh.
The Woman's Missionary So

cieiy will meet Thursday after¬
noon at II o'clock, at Ilm home
oi Mrs. J. Ax ley Uiliner.

Mrs. Laura Rickley and
daughter, Miss Parilee Bickley,
went in Bristol on lust tyed
ncsdnv morning, where Mrs.
Bickley im being treated for eye
trouble by Dr. U M. Pcavler,
bpeciulist nf that city.

Announcement is made of thebirth of a daughter, DorothyJuno, Saturdnv, Juno 101 Ii toMr. and Mrs. M. (J Davis at
their home at Itod a
Mrs 1, T Winston entertain¬

ed with two tables nf cards at
ht»r home last Wednesday af¬
ternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Home, of
Roda, were visitors in the GupSunday the guests of Mis.
Home's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Munsov.

I.. It. Perry, who is takingtreatment al the George Pen
Johnston Memoiiul llospitnlittlAmhgdim, it spending this
week with bom. f 'Ik- in the
Gap.

Mr. and Mis \V. ('. Shank'
returned last week fioin their
two weeks' lnul.il loin to At-
lanlic ("tty ami other eastern
cities and tire now liouiiitkeep-iug in the Tnhraine Hals until
their new residence on IVplurHill is completed.

Hilly Opponhetmor, of Cm
einnali, has lieen Spending snv
erul days in tie- (lap visitinghm parents, Mr ami Mis I I.
< ippeohoiuiei al I he Mont.'.
V'iktii Hotel

Mi-s Kittie Hull.an, of Appaiuchiu, Hpeni Thursday night
tu the Gap >vitii Miss Mj'rlle
i Ihirke.

The H'edelis ( M iss ,,f Hie Hup-list church w ill h iv.o tin ie.
cream supper mi the parsonage
lawii l< relay, .tune 2nd, Hsim
|i in. Kvei j nod) i.n\ ited.

Misses Itnhy Jenkins, Nora
Youell, Kniinii Morgan, Gertdine
i luthei v w eni t .> Mohileui,
N. C. last week, whern the)
represented the I'reshy lurian
Sunday school at the eon veil
lion held Iliet n

Mr. ami Mrs l<] V Burgess
returned a lew days ago from til
three weeks' visit to relatives ill
Sleepy Hollow* near ItoaUoke
ami Hluellelil. Their little
daughter, Agnes, remained |il
Sleepy Hollow, where she will jspend several dti) s.

.v Mrtt. Simon Hanks is npcudinij a few days this week with
relatives in Brist?!.

Mr. ami -Mi s .1. 11 Him [ionIami two children, Elizabeth
ami Charles, are spending sev.
oral days visiting relatives near
Washington, I>. c.
Mrs. 11. S. Benjamin enter-

tained very delightfully at her
home Saturday afternoon n
number of her friends with a
eard party.
A bunch of tin- Bpj Scouts,

with llieir scoutmaster, A 1.
Holten, spent Saturday and]
Sunday camping near the towerjon St<im> Mountain.
A bridge club was formed at

the home of Mrs. I>. It. S lyershist Krida)' afternoon, which
will meet every h'riday after
noon durilig t h e summer
months,
Mr anil Mrs Put II Barren,accompanied by 'r .1 A. till-hifer, li ft 'I'uesday innrn'nn with

their little son. James Pulki*
Hai roll, for the lli-tir^e Hen
Johnston Memorial Hospital inAbiiigdoii, whole their bill.'
soli will lilillorgu nil Operation

Luther Mahiin, son of Mr.
and Mis (hi- MaIm n, of the
(lap, who vveiii to I.one ) ill.-,
together with Clareiiee Shliiik,
a month agoj has joined the
D. S arm) und i-- now station
ed ill < 'amp I'm> lor
Mis Hem,. Ihitsiiu and

danghli'r, Mi-s ilolen, of Ath¬
ens, Tculit, have I.n Speiidihg
sex er a I days in l he t lap \ i-ui inp,Mrs Dotson's sister, Mrs Nei
I ie liimOr nt the home nf it
ami Mrs. J. A iilmer.
Chas Kelly. Of Caiiict, was

Operated on for apponilicil is
last Thursday by Hi W t(lPainter ami is said to lie iiii
provingnow satisfactorily.

Mis. .laims Cowilcu ami
ehililren. ol Niekelsville, Suotl
county; spent Saturday and]Sunday here visiting her until,Mrs Florence Planary, au.I lef|Tuesday imiruing for Hoe con it
ly to ) isit relative.!

Mrs F. <i. l'uyno anil two
a inn, Frank ami .Wal, returnud
to tlu'ir home at Itonnoko, last
week after spending a fow
weeks here visiting relatives.

Will Potter, Hrownie l*olly,Wilbur Kleenor, Harold Chris-
t>, Henry l.ane ami Hubert
Putter, went uver to Lynch,K\ Sunday tu witness a halt
game between Lynch and a
team from Lnilisville. The
game resulted in a victory for
the LoUisville team after bat¬
tling fourteen innings, the
score being loo Hubert I'ot-
ter played left field for the
Lylicit team.

Fl lit SALK Line Flat Dutch
and I >i ii in I lead t' ibbagoPlants. 'I'linne or write Lind-1
soy Horton, -adv.

Badly Burned.
Ön Inst Friday afternoon,William Long, son of Mr. and

Mr". ('. 0. Long, of this plan-,
was badly burned at Stonegawhile repairing an engine i>f nn
automobile. In some way the
gasoline ignited and before
he could escape the 11 imea bis
bands and legs wore, Bovorolyburned.
He was taken imm sdiatolv to

tin- Stonegu Hospital where lie
received medical attention and
later brought to bis home here,whore everything possible is
being done for him ami it this
writing it is though he is somebettor. His many frieudti wish
for hint a speody rocovdry;
Often the man who never

lends nor borrows hasn't tlm
ability to do eithor.

High Grade \
Cigars and \
Delicious J
Candies /

v. 7 -

We Casi Please EveryTaste
The man who i3 particular about the cigarshe smoKes is atso particular about tho candylie gets for his loved ones

Wo carry the leading local and the nation¬
ally advertised cigars and candies. And wolveep them Ii esh to insure their lustiest flavors.
Wo can furnish any Kind of cigars or
candy in large quantities for special occasions at particularly attractive fDrices
Whether you spend a dollar, a dime, or
merely your time, we're always glad to see you.

The Mutual Pharmacy

Ii ill' ^&

ALONK in the tire field
ii the Firestone 3V2 takes
its place beside the halt'
dozen products of universal
use which manufacturinggenius has made standard.
Built in a specialized fac¬
tory.by experts- with all
the economy ofconcentrated
prod uction.
What the bulk of the peo¬ple accept as the standard
of value is right.
You owners of small cars
can forget tire details von
need not bother with meth¬
ods; features, or guarantees.Call for the Firestone SVfe.

Gray Tube $3.75
Red Tube $4.SO


